FALL 2020
TRANSFER STUDENTS
CONGRATS ON SUBMITTING YOUR FALL 2020 UC/CSU APPLICATION! MAKE SURE TO SIGN UP FOR OUR NEXT WORKSHOPS!

PART 3: AFTER YOU APPLY-THE NEXT STEPS
Assists students with steps they must take after they have submitted their application
- Tue. January 28 5-6:30pm
- Fri. January 31 10-11:30am

PART 4: ADMITTED, WAITLISTED, OR DENIED?
Assists students with the next steps after they have received a decision from the university.
- Fri. February 28 10-11am
- Wed. March 4 2-3pm
- Thu. March 12 2-3pm
- Fri. March 13 10-11am
- Tue. March 24 5-6pm
- Wed. April 1 2-3pm
- Tue. April 14 5-6pm

APPLYING TO PRIVATE & OUT-OF-STATE UNIVERSITIES (THE COMMON APPLICATION)
- Thu. January 30 2-3:30pm

CHECK BACK LATER FOR PART 5!

REMINDERS:
- Send transcripts and other documents when requested.
- If you were given access to a portal, make sure to be checking it several times a week!
- Deadlines & requirements for private & out of state universities vary depending on institution

IMPORTANT DATES & DEADLINES
Jan. 27 • First Day of Spring 2020 Semester
Jan. 31 • Priority deadline for the UC Transfer Academic Update
Feb. 1 • Deadline to submit supplemental application to Cal State University Long Beach
• Deadline to submit application to USC
Feb. 13 • Last day to apply for Spring 2020 graduation to have AA or AD-T posted on your transcripts!
Feb. 14-17 • Presidents Holiday Weekend/Campus Closed
Feb. 15 • Deadline to submit application to Pomona College and Chapman University
Mar. 2 • Deadline to submit FAFSA or Dream Act application for the 2020-2021 academic year
Mar. 5 • Deadline to submit Northern California Tour application
Mar. 15 • Deadline to submit application to Stanford
Apr. 1-10 • Spring Break/Campus Closed
Apr. 26 • Last day to drop with a W
May 1 • CSU Student's Intent to Register (SIR) Due
May 22 • Transfer Celebration
Jun. 1 • UC Student's Intent to Register (SIR) Due

ATTENTION 2021 TRANSFERS!
If you are planning to transfer in 2021, keep in mind that your process will begin this year. The Transfer Center will begin the application workshop series in the summer. Stay connected with the center to find out more!

TRANSFER CELEBRATION
Are You a Fall 2020 Transfer?
Make sure to Save the Date for the Transfer Celebration!
FRIDAY, MAY 22
Receive a Transfer Medal, which can be worn at the Fullerton College 2020 Commencement Ceremony!
Light refreshments and appetizers will be served.
Visit the Transfer Center for more details!
RSVP will begin in April
TRANSFER CENTER

Calendar of Events: SPRING 2020

ADDITIONAL SERVICES

COUNSELING SERVICES:
Counseling appointments are available during our office hours. Weekly appointments will become available every Monday. We do not offer counseling services over the phone.

VISITING UNIVERSITY REPRESENTATIVES:
Schedule an appointment to meet one-on-one with visiting representatives from various universities. Appointments can be made up to 2 weeks in advance. Visit our website for a complete schedule.

Drop in assistance:
The Transfer Center offers walk-in assistance on any transfer related questions! No appointment necessary.

Transfer Awareness Week

MARCH 16-20

Spring College Fair
Thurs. March 19
10am-1pm
FC Quad

Stay connected with our Center for more information on Transfer Awareness events!

CAMPUS TOURS:

A Day at:

USC
University of Southern California

&

Cal State LA

FRIDAY
MARCH 7
Requires an RSVP and $5.00 cash deposit (refundable only upon participation)

FRIDAY
MARCH 20
Requires an RSVP and $5.00 cash deposit (refundable only upon participation)

Two Days at:

UC DAVIS Aggies

&

Berkeley
University of California

FRI-SAT
APRIL 17-18
Requires an application to be submitted. Once selected, there will be a $20.00 non-refundable deposit

Sign-ups begin on Feb. 3

Applications available on Feb. 3

Spring Office Hours

Mon, Wed, Thu 8am-5pm
Tue 8am-7pm
Fri 8pm-12pm
Open on select Saturdays only
Sun CLOSED

*Hours subject to change

Transfer Center
Building 200, Room 212
(714) 992-7086
transfer.fullcoll.edu
transfer@fullcoll.edu

STAY CONNECTED!

@fctransfercenter
Tag us in your Fullerton College journey!

Simply scan with your camera to get access to our helpful links!